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Il IL bolb:criliera arc 11'1IX rrecitnig ut
start. iu ('nrttcnecille. a large and wall n-

41.fted Felection al goith Bali LI We fur Ilio seaton,
Imeisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Drugs and
Dye-Stuffs, Hardware, Queens-

Y; ware, Hats, caps and Bonnets,
' Boots and Shoes, Books and

, Stationary, and a variety orno-
lions too numerous to mention.

VrThosesiiho nre nuxioui to areure Imrgnms
%%fluid 410 enll soon at Tll6 CIICAP CUR
1.4Rh' and rinruine our xiorh of 1:00(14.

CBANS & IIitoTHER.
Derenalwg 8, 1849

Doctor YourselC
% R. DAVIS' HORSE LINIMENT decidedly
,

the best medieine fur curing Spivittri. ‘Vind•
i: iulliii, Stratus or BrilitleS, Iha l II is yet hi en offered

t : 0 the :Millie, for rule at the sign of the
GOLD MORTAR.

.PAKIS' Compound Syrup of ‘Vi:tl Cherry. rind
$ l'ar, an excellent remedy to alloy. Bronchial
. ionoo toilet etiughing, and to afire all pulmonary1-4 1• iieases, may be had at the sign of, the ••

... GOLD MORTAR.. .

- -

ALCO,n If ..01 .1111ply of Family Medicines, ol
early all lundN, and ul tille very brut quality, o Lich

}Nill tier said '% ery • law Eir earli and—aoillin' eke.
A. M. HILLS., .

Nky. 30, 1849..

„Aliefing of Conuty Commissioners.”
IitSOINIS Itevinit hilliness to transact with the
board 01 Contintpttionerx ofnee:firth! county,vill'trihe 'notice, dint said 13aard will he in session

heir office,10 the horougli ofClearfield, on Moo-
uyvitie 24th of Dezember inst.

, Attest.—WAL A. WALLACE, Chit.
' Clunto're Office, r.j. th

Dee.. 1849. - - •$•

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
I Q:PlCE,ts".,ltereby.given, that Henry !legally,

I el Wood min! township, Clearfield county, in
lily appointed my agent, and all persons indebted
o me Ly Noteser Book account, without respect to
Aliens. are required to pay the saute to the said
legariy,,or to the subserther, and to no other per.
on, on or beton) the •veek of the nest February
•ourb Any money paid to.Richard James Phil

on my ttecouut, alter this date. not be ac-
opted- " l'S•
Nov. 24,1819.

ME

5 pie*, • auotear d .batliitittta at tho cheap
'tote of • • : BIGLER & co.
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cPriCell of Flour. and train.lullowtag statement milt show the pricer 0Mat-limn at the several nitres mentioned ataltiwt dates.
Wheat. Corn. 0.119

~olphint $4 75 106 58 32-.SW!, 475 110 60 32,b 50 1 12 63 33
4 75 1 05 58 23
4 50 -79 50 t'3
6 00 1 25 75 40

BANK N
re:ted ,Weekly from

TE LIST.
tho PfiLialelphrt Papers

ORPRANT COURT SALE

..IVAluable Real Esiale,
consisting of

A Grist-Mill and Saw-Mill, and
576 acres of Land on the

Susquehanna river.
Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'

B Court of the County of Clearfield ;
will be exposed to

PUBLIC SALE
.In !Lc borough of Clearfield on [Monday a's
FOURTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, leso, Om M.

ing described properly, viz:
Two tracts of Land, situate in

Burnside: toWnship, Clearfield
county, containing in the whole
576 acres, with a valuable
wafer power on the River, on
which land there is erected and
in operation a good GRIST
and WV MILL, . a STORE
House, DWELLING House
an BARN, and other out-hou-
ses and improvements.

'rig above property ia allowed to rameFe dd
antisges non Lumbering Eotablibbmont Beyond to

m. other in the county.
I'o be sold al the property of Ore heirs of Mnt.

drew Jr vin, deeenserd

TERMS OF SALE
Oae•Fourth ut the purchase money to lie paid

oil the confirmation of the anie—the balance' in
thrtio mutual pnymoots, with inteieai reuoisaiilconfirmation. .• , .

JAMES T. LEONARD,
Guardian of minor heirs

Clearfield, Dec. 13, 1849.
SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN,

Edo not ull ( lit once or yin will soon redo cr
on large slot k of

Strawtierry, Pine-apple, Sarsaparilla and
Lemon Syrups, Preserved Fruits, Pick-
led Oysters and other choice Pickles,
(the very names of which make oar's
mouth icatcf,)

%%loch tto have ju.lrtt ri% 4,1 and lir° not%

nt ' Till. t:ut:.u• CORNER:
CRANS Blain' En.

Cum cm% We Dvc 8

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
Oft Dry Gout's, W huh a•4.! of Iho latest and

mod appro;ed dyles, have heen selected on
account of thr it BEAU, Y rind DURABILITY. Among
them may be founJ
French, English and American BROADCLOTHS

of t very Nlintle of price nod ettior•-lleit‘y F,•
lot rind Bill% yr CLOTHS—Drab, Green and
Blue BLANKETS tor Di eteinds—B!ncli Bud
Woe CA SSIAIERES -sArri NErrs of every
deserivii•tn--Silk, Satin, rassimere, Va!vet,
Matsoilles n Jd other VESTINGS— Vc: vet e-rd,
Ahnle, Black, Striped, Flinred and elinneeable
A LI'ACAS--French, Earlsiop nod Wined it:
GINGDAMS -Alan Delaines, Cashmeres Gino

Linge) a, Al r nnop, F. elich ard or her
Ciolking,--Soa‘‘ law (a chow() lot) all noul and
cotton I' Tickings. '
11/ankets, Muslin., Hosiery, Waves,
CrY-We make no charge fir slum% tug our ,gooth

R.) I orne ai d t xJlinne 'heir price, and trivility.
CRAXS & 13ncrnimt.

Coro ensville U. c. 3.

Axe Factory.
THE subscriber having leased thp

Axe Factory ol L. U. Carter, near Cl,n
11,•'‘1, re!.oe( nlll.ll/flues to the people of neer:
field and Ihn alt j.onimz rounlies that he in no 1..
op( ration, nod ready to supply all chafers for

Axes, Chissels, Adzes, dr.
Mercirintt. and Lumbortnen nro:resperiiiil:y in.

ti ed to del: with him. ab lie is 11011 1-1111111,1 kid°
WU!: in as good slyly. and nn as rerisonab'e torni•
”rt tn. y II snry!y nietri ,el % s

(',Hoary produce. and ,‘ 0:1 C' 1511 s ddorn r tdu.
.ed :n t I.•ll.inge fur %murk.

JACOB %VAR ER.
( lc-1114,1d. Nur. 21. 1849. 4m

Orphans' Court Saie.
Bv;ri 'le of an order of the Orphan's Court. of

Clearfield coon!), !here 13111 do exposed to

I'UBLIC SALE,
On ilic prelllliCS, in Ilccrarin inn oshir, nn the

cloy of Devember, insuint, 'll\ 0 CERTAIN
fRAC'I'S OF LAND, situale in solo] townblitr,
late the tosium of James Lurd, deceased. s iz

One Piece, situate on Clearfield
creek, adjoining lands of Thos.
Lord, Lyman Miles and Joseph
Stewart, containing about 100
acres, and having a Douse and
Barn and about 25 acres clear-
ed thereon.

One other piece, adjoining the a-
bove, containing abbut 4.0 acres
arid being unimproved, or tim-
ber land.

Saitl snle to commence at 10 o'cloi n.m.
TERMS :—One-lialf Cosh, and the hnlance in

six wombs thereniter, with interest, to be secur-
ed an the premises

SI NION THOM PSON,
Adminidirntor:

Dec 4, 1849 —pd

Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS the lion, George W. %VomitAnn,.

Presdent Judgeof the Court of eOlllll/01/
Pleas of the 4th judicial district, composed 01 the
counties of Clinton, Contre and Clearlield.and the
lion James T. Leonard and Abraham K Wright,
Esquires. Assoamate Judgesin Clearfield county,
have issued their precept bearing date the 6th day al
Deceml cr, 184d, lonic directed, lor holdinga
Courtor Common Pleas, Orphans Court, Court

01 Quarter Sessions, and Court of Oyer 4''J}rminer and General Jail Delivery,
at Clearfield Town,forthe County of Cloartiy.u,on
the Ist Monday of February next, (being the 4th
day of the month.l

Notice is, therefore, hereby given,
to the Coroners, Justices of thePeace, & Constables
in and for the County Ed Clearfield, to appear in their
own proper persons, with Rolls, Records, Inquisi.
lions, Examinations and other Remembrances, to do
those things which their Mike,. & in their behalf ap-
pertain to be done; and all withoises and other per-
sons pmsecutng in behall 01 the Commonwealth a-
gainst any prisoners are required to be then and
thereattending and not depart without leave, at
their peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
theirattenclance at the oppointedtirne agreeable to

notice.
Given under my hand at the town of Clearfield,

this 12th day ni Dec., in the year ofour Lord ono
thousand eight hundred and lortrnine, end the
seyenty•secondytear of American independence

ALEXANDER CALDWELL, Mt: ,

saleAFuw pieces of Bilk fur Ladies dre6ses fur
cheap,by • BIGLER &

,PITA larg4 19Lof,Siovs Yips, 01411:Went
sizes fur sale by .

NOV. ir?. 110EME

' -*than ' Profits and 'Quick.Sals.

JONES' NEW STORE,
LEWISTOWN PA.

+C*--t_4o
1:1E Public aro. respectfully informed than C. L. JONES has received a verylarge'Stock. of

WINTER' GOODS,
omprising nil articles kept generally in the other stores with the addition cif mginY'etiter goodinetbrought before to this place. A hot of tinkles is herewith furnished, with tho prices.;- end aikexamin;ationvethis extensive Block is invited before purchases are made elsewhere. 'At this store, goods willcontinuo to be sold at least 20 per cont. lower than :curt be lied olsotvltere; or less than onn.liell theprice of goods in Clearfield county This certainly ofThrs great inducements to °Ann novices the sa-ving ors° largo a per coning°. oven fin a small Purchase, mill amount to enough to make it a matter ofconsideration. There aro many who deal in Lowistitivn- in the old Inshioned way.'.y trading, thus giv.ing the storekeeper the advantage elhigh prices- to Such I would respectfully ask before making tradeswith the other stores to call rind son my goods and hear the low prices, and lain confident tint suchwill see the advantage ofselling theirproduce and buy goods fur cash. In a market like this. if a slighteffort bo made, all kinds of Country Yroduce can ho disposed of for CASII j it only requires n little tildepandence and determination on the part ofthe seller, as the home consumption of produce in Lewistovt nalone is very groat, and the necessaries of life, at whatever price, must be had, nod they can us disposedof for each.

Since I commenced business in this place, on the cash system, I have sold a liege amount of goods,and my business ISdaily increasing. The public appreciate the advantage of buying for earl,, & t% herelousiness is done Ravish only, as there in 110 rick to rim, of credit or trade, the goods are sold at a smalladvance on cost prices; and the city. purchases bung made lot cloth only, and with ft lengthened enparrience in business,on Alarkel Street, Plidndelph in, enables the subscriber to buy, hcyund a doubt, loiterthan other merchants. lam convinced tint there are a great many who would ii lie to deal miltand get cheap goods fur cnidi if they only could command cosh for their produce, to curl, I ray sell cheaphttd sell for cash only, Not% for ilie list ofgoods fin band :

DRY •GOODS.
CLOUD:I—Muck, blue, brown, invisible green. and olive. Freoch, German nod A mcricnn. nt 01lNeck ftem et 00 to 6 00 per yard, including n good assortment of Over Coal Cloths. I will punitivelysuch goudant greatly reduced prices. On Cloths, Cass:mares and Veadings sture.koepers invnna•bly motif. I ,rge profits as the purehnsers are not often judges or those nrticlea. I vial not so impose,but sell them as I sell other goods nt n very small advance on cost.
CASSIMEIIES, Black good at 641 nod at all prices upwards to 275 per yard. Also Finley Cnssi.

!acres a good assortment nt very low prices ; also hue medium (11111111y, cheap as possibly con be told, andmuch viten tu, r than can ho had elsewhere.
SATINETS.—BIoch, blue, Navy-blue, lavender, dark mixed, light mixed grey,Sr.,xe., a large and cheap lot for 30 et. 47i cts. 50 ets. 62i ets. 73 cts. and 87icents fur n most superb article.

VLSI I NUS. Black sntin , silk, silk volt el, woolen, cotton, cna imores and cloth at all pricesio Three Dollars.

11°V3fUltaD 4100.18 L'4.01111L13 &MD OVlElk..taisdbk.WsssA splendid article of Black French Cloth for Gentlemen and Ladies' Cloaks at thelow price of $1 87i per yard as good as others sell at $2 5(1 to $3 (10.
KENTrCKY .lE.liN.—Gold-mixed, and Grey, good and cheap.

TiCKIIINGS :
At 10, 13, 15, 19, 21 awl 22 cents ; be assured that these 'Pickings are the cheapestever sold in Lewistown. CANTON FLANNELS.—Bleached and Unbleached for10 cents, and the best article for 12/ cents.

Flannels of all Colors and Prices.
12i cents, 18i cents, 25 cts. 28 cts: 311 cts. 37-1 cts. 50 cts. 62i cts. and 75 cents ;
a large lot of Superior Scarlet Flannels at 26 cents ; White Gauze Flannels and su-perior Yellow Flannels—also Shrouding Flannels.

Table Diaper.
Eleached and unblenchrd for 12 centa and upticnrda. sidcadid Cluili Tab!e Coven; fur 2 50 and

3 du.kirm t•ach. 61and Coven; ul debtrablo cukno and tdyles.

Ilit.tlZLLtiltoQ
fifenehed 11'14 unldeaclieif for 6 1.4 cents and upwards to the very Cm st quality malls; particular atteotion IS requested to the dock of lip muslnrvnn they are very extraordinary cheap, arid us good as bo!ileise‘sfi, re ul 8 (ruts.

bteb :1/2114a1
01 lie ne‘i est styles. a good araairlinent ul Lent figures, a good article n fling at 3. 1. 5. 6 I 4 rents, &

upwards turbo finest quality to be had, a good asswtmentol blue and orange: hly lip Calicoes are re-alty titurtishing for the price, good and ‘‘ide.

c~u~~~~~~~~,
A large rind peat?' I .tusk of from 121 2 cents and upo arils; a splendid article offine rreneli Gingbarn, bright colors. and warranted not .o fade iu waslong, fur 18 3 4 cents; also plain dark style Chant°

lions, 61101:1111S at 2N high colors also at various prices.

MOUS DE LAINES.
01 every Ftyle and ipinhiy imaginable, pinin bl brown, enuff, lend, mous. and alter colors, all

1N (»I. A plt•tidid nrl,clu of 2nd mourning Muus do Luinrs all wool ui 12•_' cents, also good de Lnines at183 •1 cult detonable colors; also ale Lames of extra quality in high colors, such as Mayirtne blue,dark and light green, blue, maroon, orange, scarlet, crimson, &e.,

ard,L=ll3lll 240
Figured and plain of Fuperior gnaltiv Irom 15 1-2 to 75 cents, My 12 1-2 cent Cashinerts are thech.-apt-tit goods ever heard of, also all the dark and desirable high colors Cashmere the eanie us the Mousde Luins

MERINOES.
oinii qualities, colors and prices. A large and heauhful stork of 'heartfacia kept on hand, for sale atreduced paces.

Lti Lpl co a 0.4Bind: of all prices-31 cts. cts. •14 cts. 50 cts. cts. 75 cts. cts. $1 00
and $1 50 for the best Alpaca made, and can be had nowhere else. Modes, Brums,&c., and also a splendid assortment of fashionable Fancy Alpacas, at extremely lowprices, and some fine quality figured silk warp.

•53 a IL LI 0 CI
Mack silks or all prices and %shill's, A good wilily of Black Silk as low as 45 cis. good as

is sold here ai 62A cis. Also, plain, colored and Fancy Dress S.'ke. nt very rensunrible prices.
Some splendid Saari, striped. Weil; mid blue black S,:ka. Florence rind Oru do Naps for blimp.Silk Oil Cloiii—Lathe-s' Silk and Merino tinder Sinris—new bly le corded Skirts

MULL, JACONET AND CAMBRIC mrsuNs,
In great vane)} ; also, Figured SisIlls Al all■ for Csps, Capes mid Dresses. Tarlettin Aluslica

%%lute• Niue and p;nk Numd and plain Llob.iiett, Silt and Luce Blum!, Laces . Edging.. nod In
elidlt ss variety. Al u n most superb and extrusive assortment of the ricliest and nes%

eel silks BONNE I' RIBBONS, all lur sale al unusually low prices.

LINEN, CAMBRIC, SILK AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS,
['rum 5 crnis upwards to the finest article imported from Paris.
VIANIT'UIU CHECKS .AN D CALICOS. Crash and Bird eye Diaper (or Tunellitig. LinenTablc.covers and Napkins, and IHIBII LINEN of et cry price end quality, very good und cheep,
SPOOL COTTON, °l'd & Coates' manufacture, the hest aritele to be lied, greatly superior

to airy oilier make• Cotton, Woolen, Merino arid Silk 11051E11V, in great variely aridut extreme•ly km prices.
OLOVES—SiIIi, Kid, Cotton, Merino and Worsted of all grades and qualities—nose', WOIIICIIe,

and cliddtene%
SHAWLS—SiIk, Cotton and Woolen Some nil gnifieeni new slyly long %A ;as well na lien•vy Woolen arid Cotton and fine Alerino Shawls, plain u:rd ernlrruidered. 11215Uf 1111011 i ul Shawls

is extensive and will be sold much under the usual priers.

T M lIN G :
An adsorlinent embracing every article t% owed Iloolid and Eyes, fine , Nerdies, Kntlung.Nee•Liles, 'rid) Culloii, Coronation curdy, Whalebones, Silk, Cuuon and Linen Braids, Velvet TromuingRibbons, a new article for dressed ; Fancy Blliiol.B lur dressed ; black and colored owningThimbles ; Cumbd of all kind, ; 111.)1D0 splendid Botlnlo and Turtle Shell coinJe, colored. ThreadEdging fir Trimmings; Si al and Go'd Beads—a'so gold and silver .Wirdii fur embruideite.. Al.

monks of plain and Fancy Satin for Mantua Ribbons ; all r Worn of lining Muslin.; Ll!eached andBrown Drilling ; Zephyr Worsted of u:I shades; Bell Slides and Artificial Francis.

IL,ADIIIS9 SENOES.A r oom is fitted up expressly for Lithos', Muses' an eluldrons' Shoes, and particular attention ispaid to this department. Every style and quality of es kept on hand. end nil positively bo
sold cheaper than possibly can bo had eliet‘hero. ' new fall stock is revoked, and the assort•
men' will be kept up. At least twenty per cent can be sovud by buying shoes at Store. Agood stuck of IndiaRubber Shoes—very cheap.

DIENS' AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES.
It is useless to enumerate the kinds and prices on hand; suffice it to say that the assortment ISthe largest and decidedly the cheapest ever opened before in Lewistown.A good assortment of CLOTH and GLAZED CAPS. Aisu Fur Trimmed, Fur & Seal Skin—cheap.

•HATS
Al t;tl 25, 1 50, 1 75 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 and 4 00 ; also Fancy, lints fur Men and Buys. 1 amptepered to sell llais and Cape at (cast 25 per cent. luwer 111211 they have ever been sold it, Lett r•
to%‘n, having had them manufactured expressly fur my soles, and warrant ilium to be equal... inquality. if not better than to be had elsewhere.

CRAVATS and SUSPP:NDERS in great variety. A most super 4 ass Itinetti of k'ancy Silk cra
vats, cotton do. plant black silk du. at difleront prices, for Gala unusually low.

Looking Giasses.
Very cheep.— Sumo 011/Q size, larger than can ho found in other stores Also an eilensive as•

ointment of Woolen Ne 3 'Louth] and Sacks fur children ; cotton Lnps arid Block and Moto Wad•ding; a nice lot of Comforts. various sizes. Cheap Bed Blankets, a gaud assortmenthim,mit,trg„—Tho beat assortment to be found at this store, of all qualities, and will besold at reduced prices. Personopurchaving Carpets will riot wily find them :10 per cent cheaper atJones' but a very extensive assortment to select (ruin: CARPET BA JS and Ladies' Sitchele—some
fine Velvet and Voiritian

Groceries, Queensware, Harevvare, Cedarware Baskets
Kept in a separate room from Dry Mode, and particular attention ,paid to keeping up ii,gencial

asiortmont ul thuabote goods. Good Now Orleans Sugar 6 1 4 cents; White Sugar 9 Ants; crush,ed Sugar 10 cants; pulverized,Sogar 10 cents i and superior Goal Sugar 10 cents. Good Molassesfur 6 1.4 coati per quits: NOW Orleans* Molasses of good quality at 35 cents pre gallon ; and.su-
periJr at 40 Cents i Alio goodßugal. Rouse Syrup, and the best Royal Golden Syrup at 50 cents;
a splendid 'article oflaking Molasses at 40 cent. per gallon COFFEE—very superibeet.lWcents;

111=1 MME
- -• • - .

.

•
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' •, • •-• ,-; :•I—' -

:*
P ‘-;----7:-FTr.77Llguira coffee 10 cents 'brit qinlity ; and rot!! old 9overnmoni Java et 1,21 centifi. WetItWirleiii.

ton• Rico at 5 cents; Bikers' Chocolate 20 cents...perpound..',FßESH;TEAS— ..iiiiterlik hick -ond'
Green: of the best qualities imported'into the Pallodellihiiinariate,, and told:sti Veer! rerpifdial
Good Bloch and Green, °along and Young likscrTene. aI 50 and 75, cents per poutt4 &xtl'Clrti. ,it
perial and Young Ilyson, at $1 par l b.,as good ae.nity cold 'at $1 25": , A ge neral nizatmonivpriaz ,

—Sperior SPERM OIL; second quality ditto—AlsO FISH OI1::4-Speraland'I:alloiv. CAPtiLP4—Superior Castile SOAP. and good Brbwn Broad : . '-• ' ' t` ' ''• r ' • l'"• • ..-. '
TOBACCO. Superior Cavendish, at 31 cents per lb.- Twist And Atit.pluge,'at 20 cents-per Irwin()

HONEY at 75 cents per gallon. Flell nnd Salt urreiluced prices.-;•••.', •,."4:
A vcrlstirrior assortment ofCutlery, comprising some of the finest q uqhfv or !pixel and Vorks..

• Readv-Made Clothing. -

The Torgeinieheopeet end hest nosoriment ever opened in Lewin:own.
'TO WHOLESALE BUYERS'

Great induccimenta are offered ,na a liberal,abateMeat will be made

.

Lewistown, Dember 6, 1819. ,

MG

MC

C. L. JONES. •
NEW CHEAP CASH STORE,

IBMFALL AND WINTER GOODS.

TIIE Slihnlit,Or is jtiel now receiving n very large and suilah!e ptorl, of (UX)D3 foi• the approalip •Ina Fall and Winter trade, which will need but to ha examined, and the prico user:lamed; to it,date
purchavera to carry them urr. The ouch ie composed partly as lollown : . .

DRY GOODS,
Cloths, black, blue, brown, 4c.
Cassimeres, do do do
Sattinctts, do do . do
Alpacas, do do do

do Satin Stripe.
FaAionable Cashmeres,
Flannels—Red, White 4 Canton.
Linseys—Brown, White, Fancy:
Bleached and unbleached Muslims

! ;:711ARDWARE • • • 4.

A good assortment.
Crockeryware, Grind;Siones;:

Brooms, WaSh-boards 4 .....rults's'l
BOOTS and SHOES,:

That cannot be surpassed:
Clocks and Confectionary.
Drugs, Paints, bye.:stu4 PaOnt

Medicines, Matches, Lamp;
Black, Glass, Putty, etc. . .

GROCERIESA variety of Shawls.
Gin hams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish

Linen, Gloves, Suspenders, etc.
OILS.

Common and Tanners'.

Cabe—Tea—Chocolate. •

Sugar--White crushed, do pi47verized, do loaf, do brown.
Molasses—Boston Syrup, Sugar.,

1-I(mse and New Orleans.Candles—'Tobacco—Segars rind
Crackers.

F. P. HURXTUAL.
Oct. 19, 1/49.

Taken up. Fresh G00d5..,-
HE subscribers are now opening at
their old stand, in the borough. Of

Clearfield, the best assorted lot of
SaiI4IS:SOETAIMILII2 1341K)1345' •

whu li they havo evor hod• embracing almost ev-
ery variety of

\ to the ph-il:Ilion of the auhscribe7 in
U Boggs township, Clearfield county, some time
ut the last week ut August last, s BRINDLE
DEIEEER, supposed 10 be n ) rur old last spring.
Toe ow net in requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take her away, other-

ice she %NW be didposed of according to law.
JOHN STITES

Docember 1, 1849 Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-,
ware, queensware, Cedar-.ware, Tinware, Drugs, Pa-
ten-I Medicines, Dye-stutier,
and OiIN.

They have also a good assortment of •

PHILIPSBURG & SUSQUEHANNA TURNPIKE.
A T o meeting of the Managers of the Philips
2:1 burg and Susquehanna Turnpike road coin
pally. held Nuremb2r 27, 1849, a dividend u
1 lire° Dollars per Share. was declared. free
Stave tox, payable on demand to the Stockholders
or their legal representatives.

Vat. BAGGSHAW, Trs'r.
Philipsburg, Nov. 28, 1849 —pd

Made-Up Clothingv,
Together with Salt by the barrel.

or bushel,' honey, sheet-iron;
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general,
assortment of cuttlery. ALso,
Boots and shoes of every van-,
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon--
nets—cottan laps, cotton chain-
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES
of all sizes ; Cart•Whips, Sleigh. whips, Haller and
Trace Chains, together with many other articles
too ted:ons to mention, all ofwhich they offer their
customers at lair prices for CA2II, country pro;
duce, or Lnmber.

LEONARD & *100RE"
Nos. 7, 1819

MONOPOLY
re•tai!ing GOODS must now cease in Curwcns•

vil:e allliougli not situated at a Corner,
‘t hence ho might o:gelatinously parade before the
paidic the hollow and deceptive boast ofhaving the

" CHEAPEST CORNER,"
persons who mayfavor

ISAAC S3lllll
With n call will ho AGREEABLY OURrItliiED bythe discovery that all kinds of merchandise have

greatly rAr.i.t:N in esice in dos place since has
return, d 'rum Philadelphia. Ile floe of iho very
best quality every thing likaly to be in demand iii
this mint-num!), in the way of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps 4 Bonnets,.
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Glass and Queensware, Nails,:
Books and Stationary, Oils.and'
Paints, Cotton Yarns, Ready....
made Clothing, (too cheap to
say any thing about it,) Fish'
and Salt, etc., etc., with many;

miscellaneous and fancy articles.
CU'Produce at market prices

will be taken in exchange for goods
—such as grain, lumber, rags,,
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-,
seed, etc., etc. cash ,Will not be,
refused, and if any gentlern44o;
lady has a lot of "the root ofall;
evil, which he or she wishes to disr
pose of, the greatest bargains inky
be obtained at the store of t 1 e
subscriber.

ISAAC SMITH..
Curwensville,Oclubcr 26. 1819. • •

A Good Farm of 130'Acres
711 a 041)2AZZ1.,',

AN excellent firm rimmed in Jordon iotvtiihip
Cienrfield county, convenient to

containing 130 acres, will' he d sposed of op,yery, ,,reasonable terms. The improvements are',

9,5 acres cleared, and
•

$•; ,..a. all undof!, r good fence,:
a' good, Orchard and--
a gciod House and.

Barn, and -it is well supplied with'
excellent sprinas of water. 4

This Farm Is advantageously eituattd.
ing purposes, two public roads push)! • It,,
and the projected- Turnpike' from 'S ••••• r 4
wensvillo uilleulirrpassthrittiglmi t . ,
it. There motto a hotly 4,c eau w - iifmil ME ;Sasaki • r .Errr.rternui, apply/. .

4rtlall.lolAllß.

BLAIN

* Boot & Shoe
11lb, MAKING.

TUE sulfscriher (lately in the empl,ty of Richard
Mussop, of this pluce) respectlully informs his

friends and the public, that lie has commenced the
above business in the school room lately occupied by
Miss Goodfellow. lie flutters himself that ho can
accomplish in a satisfactory manner, any order that
ho may be favored with. Either Coarse or Floe
work made in the most Fashionable and Serviceable
manlier.

le..a.ztamv 134.1.ETL'Etlk..0
Mode to order, in city Rtylc.

RICHARD GLENNAN
Clearfield, Nor. 30,1849.

EW STORE
A T CURWENSVILLE

• HE subscriber respectfully autioun-
.l res to his friends. and the public generally.

that he has opened a NEW STORE. in Curwens-
ville, known as Hoyt's old stand, %%here he hat, an
excdlont assortment of

Seasonable Goods,
ninth he %OH roll on the n:ost reasonable terms—-
and an rbenp as they eati i ct honght elt,o‘‘liere to
the county.

Give un a tall and then jodge boo yotir,eltit P.

WILLIAM IlLoom, it 11.
.Novem'ter 26, 18-19.

SPRUCE CREEK and PHILIPSB['RG TURNPIKE,

NOTICE.
THE Stockholders oldie Swift o net I; mat P 14.1

‘..,ipbburg Turnpike Road Company. ore he it•by
notified--That an elec t.on will be 1.01.1 nt We public
looney ofJethea Chamberlain, iu Om lON o oh Went.
urmark. Iluittingdun county. on. Friday the "tat
day 01 J./eel:tatter next, bet‘‘ con the Itourf.of IU o'
cluck, o. ut. and 4 p. itt„ to elect by ot.e per
boll as Nebular'', ono Treasurer. and I n o Alanagent,
to conduct the affairs of soul torripthe rn.,J comp'y

By order ul the Cumnita.iuttere.
li. PAT

Seer( t ry pry lull]
‘VarriorAnnrk to,t 11, Not 21, 1819.

TIMBER.
PIOPOSALS will ho receivi d urul the Fth ul

Deceinber next, for the delivery, at Patch
Wand. of Thirty •cig !howl Ind en h,c feet 11 hi Iv

E I M1112.:Ii, in lengthy of from twenty to blzty
le, I, and hewed or alt% cti twelve inches square ;
and of ono hundred and se vettty thoubuial loci,
(hoard 111(.1.51.1re; ul 4 tnrli Whit* P INE I'L K
all ul itik h arc to be deliver, (.1 before the LA day
of May, 1850. Add rose,

Brevet Major JOIE\ SANDERS,
Corps ul Engineers,

Dola,,varu City. L4.1.Nov. 10,'47

BLACKSIBITIII?iG BUSINESS,

wS. BRADLEY, haring commenced :lie a.
• bore business in thu borough of Cie/Infield

in the shop formerly occupied by Jacob %Varner.respectfully announces to his friends, and the pub-hrk gener,illy, that ho is now prepared to execute
all work in his lieu on tho shortest notice, end the
very best and most subst:.nitol manner—and on the
most ryasoitn ble and accommodating terms.

SLEIGHS, BUGGIES, 4-,„
ironed in first rate style, as none but the Lehi 11 urlt•
men will be employed.. W. S. B.

N. B. Country produce Mkt') in czehange .forwork, and CAsit seldJin refused.
Nov. 24. 1849. 3m

,::25 REWARD.
WAS lush on Saturday ovening Inah betweenWASthy residency of the subscriber in Pike tit„
an the borough ufCleartiicle, n largo

Calfskin Pocket Book,
Kelly wo il worn, rontoining

•

160' Dollars,
roar $2O bills on itio Farmern' & Mechanics Bank
of it tutlingono $2O bill oritlie. Aliddletown Bank;
and SIX' Ten. dollar gold pieces (eagles.), Also,
two receipts tor $2 60,each, 't ho subscribers pinme
is is ritMn on the ouldide 'and inside' of said FockelBook.

. ,The Above rewerd be giv'en' to.;any'orsrinfinding And returning the said pmperiy, '

_ • • HUGH W. MULLEN;
Nov, 6, 1849,
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